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Excellence”  

 

Back to School!  

August 13th brought the beginning of the 2019-2020 school year for 

Crossett School District. Students were eager and ready to see their 

friends and meet their new teachers!  Even our maintenance staff 

were excited to start the year with shirts that say “If we can’t fix it or 

get you there, nobody can!” 
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CHS OWL Students receive OSHA 

Training  

On September 3rd and 4th, Crossett High School OWL transition 

class students had training in OSHA. Rebecca Schwarz, an instructor 

from ACTI, came to Crossett to train student on what a safe work 

environment looks like at any location. Some of the tasks the stu-

dents participated in were putting on PPE gear and fall protection 

harnesses. The students learned to pay close attention if a chemical 

spill occurs in the classroom. They learned to be able to contain the 

area and put up caution tape up and orange cones. They all received 

certificates and will receive wallet cards in the mail. This training 

will be another certification added to their  portfolio. Later on they 

will participate in Customer Service training. 

Submitted By: Mrs. Donna Culpepper, CHS  



 CHS FFA helps Carthage,         
Arkansas  

Crossett FFA conducted a water donation for        

Carthage, Ar. Their city water well collapsed and 

they will be without  municipal water for several 

months. With actual donations and monetary    

donations used to purchase water, a trailer loaded 

with 139 cases of water was delivered on          

September 28th. 

Submitted by: Mr. Sammy Cox, CHS  

Homecoming Week always brings fun “dress up” 

days for students, teachers and staff!  The  

elementary students celebrated days such as 

“Crazy Sock Day” and “Pajama Day”, while the 

middle school students and staff participated in 

“Decades Day” and “Pink Out Day”. High 

school students and staff participated in “Color 

Wars Day”. Homecoming is also a time for class 

reunions and a time of celebration and fellowship 

for many former Crossett High School students! 

The traditional colors of maroon and white, the 

Eagle mascot, Yarborough Field, John Pierce 

Field House and so much more bring memories 

to many. An exciting new feature for our district 

that many were be able to see is the new Crossett 

High School. Many former students toured the 

new building.  



 

CHS Student  

Council and Art Club 

painted  

banners for  

Homecoming.  

The Homecoming Pep Rally was 

held in the CHS Arena on Friday, 

October 4th at 1:30 p.m. The 

cheerleaders and some of the 

football players switched it up 

and swapped uniforms for a fun 

routine. A group of teachers and 

staff consisting of Mrs. Lincoln, 

Ms. Harris, Mr. Sasser, Miss  

Gibson, Coach Govan and Miss 

Blankenship performed a dance 

and had the crowd cheering! The 

cheerleaders and Eaglettes     

performed a “Wizard of Oz”     

routine. Rebekah Frisby was 

crowned Queen for 2019-2020. 

The court was later escorted 

across Yarborough Field by their 

father or grandfather before the 

football game.  



Mrs. Allen’s Pre-K        

students have been busy 

this year! The three top 

pictures are from spirit 

week (mismatch day)! 

Above– Mrs. Allen’s        

students celebrated      

Grandparent’s Day. The    

picture to the left is from 

Crazy Sock Day and the   

picture to the right is from 

Pajama Day!  



Animal Print Day for Spirit Week! 

Mrs. Allen’s Boys 

Mrs. Allen’s Girls  

Honoring 9/11– Ms. Imie Carpenter presented Pre-K 

and Kindergarten students with flags and chanted 

“USA” and “God Bless America” with the students!  

Above and Below- Honoring 9/11 with first responders– 

Firefighters, EMT’s, Paramedics, Police Officers 



Top Left- Representative Burch and Senator 

Cheatham visited Pre-K.   

Bottom Left– H is for Hat! Learning about the    

letter “H”.  

Below– A visit from Johnny Appleseed is always 

fun!  

The CHS Archery 

Team, coached by 

Mr. Nick Adams, 

has been gearing up 

for their upcoming 

tournaments.  



Left: Mrs. Bailey’s 

6th grade Science    

classes have been 

studying cells under 

a microscope.  

Right: The CHS Engineering 

Lab recently received new    

equipment. The BenchMill 

6100 CNC Machine will be 

used in an upcoming Project 

Lead the Way class with Mr. 

Jones. The course will focus 

on Computer Assisted    

Manufacturing. We are     

excited for this opportunity 

for our students! 

Right: Students in 

Mrs. Hogue’s 5th 

grade math class took 

their first vocabulary 

quiz on September 5th 

over words from 

Module 1 in the      

Eureka Math         

curriculum. Instead of 

using their pencils, 

they were able to cut 

and glue their         

answers.  

 

 

Below: Mrs. Pippen’s 5th 

grade general music class     

showed appreciation to the 

CMS cafeteria staff! 

 

Left: Collaborative 

groups in Mrs. Smith's 

class working on       

Lessons 5 and 6 finding 

the area of                 

parallelograms. 



Crossett Learning Center and Crossett Elementary School began a 

reading initiative called One School, One Book. It was presented 

at their Title I parent meeting in September. This initiative is to 

promote reading at home and in general and for students to    

discuss what they are reading! The  students have been          

participating by meeting chapter goals and playing trivia games to 

win prizes! The students have also had some special readers visit 

the schools such as Senator Cheatham and Representative Burch 

as well as guests from the Boys and Girls Club! Even Ember, the     

Dalmatian from Crossett Fire Department, is participating!       

Pictures have been posted on the two schools’ Facebook pages 

marked #CESlovesreading.  



Eagles beat Warren for first time in nearly 30 Years! 

For the first time in nearly 30 years, 0-3 Crossett beat 

3-0 Warren 38-35. The Eagles were behind at halftime 

but came back to beat the Jacks in the second half! 

This was an exciting victory for the Eagles! Coach  

Nason told KTVE that this win definitely gave them 

confidence. The Eagles followed their victory over 

Warren with a 46-16 defeat over Dumas, which was 

Crossett’s Homecoming game!  The following week, 

the Eagles beat DeWitt on the road, making the      

Eagles 3-0 in the 8-4A conference!  

 










